The length of the unemployment period was observed in order to evaluate its effect on the relationship between unemployment and mental health. Longterm unemployment was associated with an increased risk of major depressive episodes [6] . On the other hand, several studies suggested that the prevalence of frequent mental distress was similar in both the shortand long-term unemployed [7] . Long-term unemployment results in severe financial difficulties. Financial resources and financial strain are important factors that determine the well-being of an individual during unemployment. Financial strain is a risk factor for subsequent clinically significant levels of depressive symptoms [8] . Unemployment benefits are an important financial resource for the unemployed. Individuals who underwent a transition from being employed to being unemployed and faced severe financial problems were more likely to experience psychological distress than those who did not [9] .
Unemployment benefit systems vary considerably throughout the world in terms of coverage, source of funds, qualifying conditions, benefit amounts, and the duration of coverage. Thus, unemployment protection systems are a possible factor responsible for the different relationships between unemployment and well-being observed in the studies conducted in various countries [10] . In Japan, the benefit period ranges between 90 and 360 days from the first day of unemployment, and the unemployment allowance is decided on the basis of an individual's age at the time of quitting the job, period of employment insurance, and reason for quitting the job. The unemployment allowance amounts to approximately 50% to 80% of the salary drawn during employment.
Few studies have been conducted on the mental health and well-being of unemployed Japanese. Interviews conducted with unemployed Japanese using the Hello Work system (Japanese public employment security office) revealed that 45.5% of men and 37.9% of women were in a state of depression, and that 54.4% of the men and 41.4% of the women experienced stress caused by financial problems [11] . However, no welldesigned studies have been conducted. This study aimed to examine whether the transition from unemployment to re-employment was related to depression among unemployed Japanese.
METHODS

Subjects
This study involved workers who were laid off by a large shoemaking company in Japan. Figure 1 shows the study design, including the timing of several events and changes in subject number. In April 1998 the company suddenly went bankrupt, and four months later approximately 760 workers, who were over 40 years of age, left the company claiming voluntary retirement. Two months later, 473 of these unemployed individuals organized an association with the aim of exchanging information on re-employment and promoting mutual friendship. The first survey was conducted in May 1999, 12 months after the company declared bankruptcy. We mailed the first questionnaire to all the members of the association; 361 individuals returned the questionnaire, for a response rate of 76.5%. In August 1999, the unemployment benefits were terminated; however, almost half of the members were still unemployed. The second questionnaire was mailed in November 1999, 18 months after the company went bankrupt, i.e. two months after the termination of unemployment benefits. This time, 349 individuals returned the questionnaire; the response rate was 73.5%. The sample used for this study comprised 298 individuals who returned both questionnaires and who were still unemployed or had obtained full-time employment at the time of the first survey. Excluded from the study were 146 respondents who had missing data and 2 respondents who were employed full-time during the first survey but underwent a transition to part-time employment during the second survey. As a result the final study covered a total of 150 individuals consisting of 96 men and 54 women. 
Measures
The self-administered questionnaires comprised questions on depression and demographic and employment variables. Depression was assessed using a 'selfrating questionnaire for depression (SRQ-D)' [12] . The SRQ-D comprises 18 items with 4 alternative answers, namely, 'no', 'sometimes', 'frequently', and 'always' which were assigned the scores of 0, 1, 2, and 3 points, respectively [13] . Of the 18 questions, 6 were dummy variables. According to the diagnostic criteria for depression, a score of 9 points or less was considered to be within the normal range; a score between 10 and 15 as borderline; and a score of 16 points or more, as mild depression. To evaluate the changes of prevalence rate of depressive symptoms according to employment transition status, we dichotomized at 10 points. Scores over 10 points were included in the high SRQ-D score group, and those below (9 points or less) were considered the normal group. The employment variables considered were the re-employment situation, employment status, age at the time of joining the company, and age at the time of being laid off. The re-employment situation was subdivided into four categories; working in a new full-time job, working in a part-time job, temporarily employed, and still unemployed. The job classification was the type of job they had performed in the shoemaking company, i.e., manual or non-manual work. The duration of service was calculated as the difference between the age at the time of joining the company and that at the time of being laid off; it was dichotomized at 30 years.
Statistical analysis
Employment transitions were categorized into the following four groups: (1) found a new full-time job at the time of the first survey and remained employed until the time of the second survey ('still employed fulltime'), (2) unemployed at the time of the first survey and employed full-time at the time of the second survey ('transitioned from unemployment to full-time employment'), (3) unemployed at the time of the first survey and employed part-time at the time of the second survey ('transitioned from unemployment to part-time employment'), and (4) unemployed at the time of both surveys ('still unemployed'). In the absence of a control group that had not experienced unemployment, we used individuals in the 'still employed full-time' group as a reference. First, a chi-square test was conducted to compare the baseline characteristics among the four employment transition groups, following which depression tendencies at the time of the first survey were compared using the demographic variables. In order to examine the relationship between employment transition and depressive symptoms, a multiple logistic regression analysis was performed. Depressive tendencies at the time of the second survey were applied to the outcome variable. The age at the time of the first survey, gender, job classification, duration of service, and depression tendency at the time of the first survey were adjusted. The odds ratio (OR) and 95% confidence intervals were presented. Data analyses were performed using SPSS 11.0J.
Ethical considerations
The subjects were provided with oral and written explanations of the purpose, methods, and contents of the investigation. In addition, they were also informed that they had the right to refuse participation at any time, that the results of the investigation would be maintained confidential and used only for this study. However, this study was not approved by the Institutional Review Board (IRB) of Kurume University because our IRB was not established until 2002, well after the study had begun. Table 1 presents the characteristics of the subjects at the time of the first survey. Individuals who were employed full-time at the time of both the surveys were younger than those in the other employment groups; however, no significant difference was found between these groups. Furthermore, men were more likely to have found a new full-time job than women. The sex ratios showed significant differences among the four groups. The duration of service was shorter in the 'still employed full-time' group than in the other groups.
RESULTS
The mean SRQ-D scores were higher in the 'from unemployment to full-time employment' group and lower in the 'still employed full-time' group. However, the differences were not significant. The number of participants who were categorized in the mild depression (over 16 points) group were few (5.3% in the first survey; 8.0% in the second survey); hence, we dichotomized at 10 points, with scores of 10 or more comprising the high SRQ-D score group, and those 9 points or less comprising the normal SRQ-D score group. The prevalence rate of high SRQ-D scores (over 10 points) was higher in the 'unemployment to part-time employment' group than in the other groups. However, no significant differences were observed between the groups. scores in the first survey and the second survey across different independent variables. Overall, 28.0% of the respondents in the first survey and 26.7% in the second survey were believed to experience depressive symptoms. Higher tendencies toward depression were found in the higher age groups than in the lower age groups. In both surveys, the prevalence rate of high SRQ-D scores in women was less than men. Individuals who had worked for over 30 years had a greater tendency to depression. The difference of prevalence rate for duration of service in the second survey increased. Individuals who were unemployed during the first survey showed a greater tendency to depression than those who were employed at that time. Moreover, the prevalence rate of high SRQ-D scores was lower among individuals who were employed full-time than among those who were employed part-time or were unemployed in the second survey. The ORs for each independent variable were not significant. The relationships between employment transition status and depressive symptoms are illustrated in Table 3. The ORs were calculated after adjusting for age, sex, job classification before bankruptcy, duration of service, and depression tendency at the time of the first survey. Individuals in the 'unemployment to parttime employment' (adjusted OR 4.93, 95% CI 1.01-24.08) and 'still unemployed' (adjusted OR 4.33, 95% CI 1.03-18.10) groups reported higher depressive tendencies as compared to those in the 'still employed full-time' group. However, no significant difference was observed between the 'unemployment to full-time employment' group and the 'still employed full-time' group.
DISCUSSION
The aim of this study was to examine the relationship between transition from unemployment to re-employment and tendency toward depression among unemployed Japanese. Continued unemployment was a risk factor for depressive symptoms. At the time of the first survey, differences in the rates of high SRQ-D scores between the unemployed and re-employed individuals were not significant. However, six months later, the rate of high SRQ-D scores among the unemployed increased. At the time of the second survey, the duration of unemployment exceeded one year, which qualified as long-term unemployment. Unemployment benefits were terminated during the period between the first and second surveys. It was assumed that the financial situation among the unemployed had worsened. The effects of financial strain on mental health and well-being among unemployed individuals have been reported in previous studies [8, 14] . Furthermore, the present study suggests that negative effects on mental health were prevalent in individuals who remained unemployed. Interestingly, individuals who were employed part-time and those who remained unemployed showed similar results. Previous studies suggested that re-employment decreases the levels of psychological stress [5, 8] . However, the results of this study revealed that the risk of depressive tendency among part-time re-employed individuals was similar to that in individuals who were still unemployed. A study conducted on white collar civil servants who experienced job transitions or lay-offs due to privatization suggests that insecure re-employment and unemployment after privatization resulted in an increase in minor psychiatric morbidity [15] . In general, part-time employment was considered to be more insecure than full-time employment. The results of previous studies on psychological stress in individuals who were employed part-time and full-time were inconsistent. Most studies revealed that temporary rather than permanent employment resulted in higher psychological distress [16] . On the other hand, some studies indicated that part-time employment was less stressful than full-time employment [17] . In Japan, the gap between permanent and temporary employment is wide. The advantage of temporary employment lies in the fact that it allows individuals to choose work that suits their lifestyle. However, it has several disadvantages such as low pay, insufficient welfare programs, job insecurity, difficulties in shifting to permanent employment, and fewer opportunities to develop individual skills. Thus far, no study has been able to clarify the state of the mental health and well-being of part-time workers. More than half of the unemployed individuals in this study expressed a preference for permanent as opposed to part-time employment; however, less than half of these requests were fulfilled. Moreover, with an increase in the duration of prolonged unemployment, the rate of part-time re-employment increased. Further, it was noted that selectiveness in the choice of permanent employment resulted in long-term unemployment [18] . The results of this study revealed that the depression scores at the time of the first survey were high in the group that went from unemployment to part-time employment. Although various studies have examined the effects of employment transitions and unemployment on an individual's health, none have classified the subjects according to employment type. Furthermore, the results of this study suggest that it is necessary to take into consideration the differences in re-employment status when studying the health of unemployed and re-employed individuals.
We hypothesize that both long-term unemployment and re-employment to part-time jobs cause depressive symptoms. However, we must consider the opposite causal relation, in which depressive symptoms affect re-employment condition. Previous studies revealed that high levels of distress predict subsequent unemployment [19, 20] and that psychological or physical health problems reduce the chances of finding a new job [21] . It is possible that individuals who were vulnerable to depression found it difficult to make the transition from re-employment to full-time employment. We assessed the depressive symptoms at the baseline; however, no information about the history of mental illness was gathered. Moreover, mental health and the re-employment situation may be affected by psychological factors. For instance, control beliefs [22] , social support [23] , and coping strategies [24] are related to the mental health and well-being of the unemployed.
Several methodological issues should be considered when interpreting these results. First, we assumed that employment transition was accompanied by a change in the financial status of an individual. However, information regarding actual financial difficulties, such as changes in the household income, was not obtained. This survey required respondents to provide their names; therefore, in the interest of privacy, we did not include data regarding the financial situation of individuals. Moreover, previous studies have suggested that the health status of unemployed individuals was related more to perceived financial strain than to actual financial difficulties [10] . Second, previous studies have reported the effects of sex and age differences on the relationship between employment transition and financial difficulties [8] . The state of being unemployed and not receiving unemployment benefits had a higher impact on the mental health of men than that of women [9] . Some women desired part-time employment because of housekeeping activities; therefore, the effects of part-time employment on mental health were moderated. However, due to a low response rate, our sample size was insufficient. Thus, we could not examine the differences in the effects of depres-sion based on sex and age. Third, we used individuals in the 'still employed full-time' group as a reference because we could not determine which individuals continued working for the shoemaking company. Several studies have shown the harmful effects of lay-offs or downsizing on employees. Individuals who continue to work in a company conducting large-scale downsizing and witness the lay-off of friends and coworkers tend to feel insecure about their job [25] . Job insecurity and short-term unemployment are equally harmful to the mental health [26] . Last, since a comparison between the respondents and non-respondents could not be conducted, it is unclear whether the 150 respondents who participated in this analysis were representative of all the members of the association. In addition to this, we must consider the effect of shift work on mental health because there is the possibility of exposure to shift-work in the individuals with parttime work [27] .
Despite these limitations, the results of this study are valuable. This is the first report on the relationship between the transition from employment to unemployment and depressive symptoms among unemployed Japanese. It should be noted that although the unemployment rate is currently being maintained at a low level, the number of long-term unemployed individuals is increasing. Depression during unemployment affects subsequent employment [19, 20] . The suicide rate in Japan is rapidly increasing, and unemployment is one of the causes of suicide. However, the relationship between unemployment, depression, and suicide is not clear. Further studies concerning the relationship between insecure jobs and mental health are required.
